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“ AMERICANS SHOULD BE 
CROUD OF WORK BY 

NEAR EAST RELIEF”

AID IN C L E A R IN G
LO G G E D  O FF  L A N D

Says American High Commis
sioner. Congre»* L  Told of 

Great Accomplishment

Washington.— The annual report
of the activities of the Near Kaat Re
lief organization, filed with Congress 
tiy Charles V. Vickrey. General Sec
retary. constitutes the modest history 
of one of the greatest pieces of phil
anthropic work ever undertaken and 
carried through by American men 
and women, according to well in
formed persons in the capital. Ad

PORTl.ANO. Or., Aug .\> i Soc
ietal. I A great impetus will I •< given 
the clearing of logged o f f  and burned 
iff lands of the stale through 'h>

| use of a large amount of oter'e add 
which the government his ninth- 
available for the land >wne*. accoid 
tag to a statement Issued ny I'harles 
Hull of Klamath Kails, .p-csid- >: <• 
the Oregon State Chain ier of , ;;m . 
mere«, fo l ’ i w ing the re» en* notific». 
tioh from Washington ’ hat oregi i: 
has beer, allotted 192,000 pounds of | 
this explosive

According to government bulle
tins. picric add is oi greater strength’ 
than dynamite ami is • ifer to hi a 
die It is an explosive wnidi was 
used in the great war. and with i 
grout surplus on hand at the con
clusion of the war. th .* government 
decided to turn it over to the d i f 
ferent states on a basis of the amount 

iof logged off  land in each slate.
Land owners of the stale must 

place their orders for the picric ad  i 1 
wiih the Oregon Vgricultural <oi-( 
lege, according ti tdvicos from 
Washington. When the nunmer of 
orders eiiuuls a carload, the Agricnl 
tural college will forward this order 
to the C. S. department of agricul
ture and the explosive will he ship 
pod to th< state from the nearest 
cartrldglng plant. Individual orders ’ 
will he limited to 1,000 pounds, ant 
the total cost of the explosive, in
cluding the cost of cartridging. ha i 
dllng. distributing and freight, will 
he In the neighborhood of 13 cents 
per poond

“ The State Chamber has been fol 
lowing developments closely in .- • 
gat'd to the distribution of picric 
add."  said Mr. Hall "W e  belt w\>

i : \ K r i  TOK S SAI.K OK UKAI, 
1‘ KOI'KKTV

I In the Circuit Court o f the State of 
Oregon for the County of Multno
mah Department of I'rohute. 

la the matter of the estate of Eliza
beth Waterford. Deceased 
Notice Is hereby given that from 

and ufter the 20th day of September. 
1021. the undersigned executor of 
the last will and testament of thi. 
above named Elizabeth Wuterforil. 
deceas'd. will at his residence, its. 
Kust First street North. Portland. 
Oregon, sell at private sale and to 
the highest bidder und for cash, and 
subject to confirmation by the above 
entitled court, the following deserth 1 
ed real property belonging to the es j 
late of sail) deceased, to wit:

The west fifty feet of lots one and 
two in block fifteen of Klizuheth Irv i 
tag '!  Addition to tne « 11 > of la s t  I 
Portland, now wtthin the corporate 
limits of the City of Portland. In the! 
County of Multnomah und State of 
Oregon, us shown by the duly record
ed pluts of said Elizabeth Irving's 
Addition; such sale thereof to lie 
made as a whole

Also the south half of the south 
west unarter of section thirty-six ini 
township six north of range three wost | 
of the Willamette Melrdlan. contain 
Ing eighty acres, more or less, ac
cording to government survey in the 
County of Columbia und State or 
Oregon; such sale thereof to he made 
un u whole.

Dated and first published August 
19. 1921.

Date of lust puhlication. Septetu 
her 16. 1921.

ALLEN  K FLOWERS 
Executor as Aforesaid

IN DIA N A W 0 M A N GARDENSAN P 'TENDS B ABY^
, H..... . OM * " ■ >  ,n"  »  .«„«„,

Mr. M »hula ||,lril,  '
Mo telate an ip .

D»f Which bus , I
' «very  neighbor he..,| ,*lu‘ »
:........-, .i t o sI thousands .«. others 1 »H•'lieu, u„
as. a a botti............. inh*i| |ui„-„ I
and Diarrhoea Item lt, 
ears uro and It cured m-. I

(dyucuiury > I v „ i  .,IlulllHr" " ’ a I
of Die „..III......... pi ,
years ago and u r- a . r°'‘f I
I «* in t««i y lUleU hi i y . . . .  ,fllH
lilt'll It to (ltl/.Cl riooi
I first used |( and *"'« I
.to so foi I know il „ „  ‘l‘|l,l1"kU, ,u I 
positive cu in for bowel trout,,*,

that the cheapness and efficiency of

C H AULAS V. VU Kills if

miral Mark L. Bristol, United 
States High Commisslouer to Turkey, 
for example, declares

"I have been closely associated 
with the work of the Near East 
Relief committee for about 22 
months. On the whole the work 
of this relief committee has been 
such that Americans should ba 
proud of this great humane ef
fort. The Near East Relief here 
in Constantinople is ran more 
like a business organization 
than any relief organization 
with which I have ever come 
into contact."
Charles V. Vickrey’s summary of

the activities of the Near East Relief 
shows the disbursement of over 
$60,000,000.00 in cash and supplies, 
contributed by the American people 
to the salvaging of the Christian pop
ulations o f the Near East. 711 
American and Canadian men and 
women relief worker* have been en
gaged in this huge task on little 
more than a volunteer basis. 63 
hospitals, with 6,522 beds, and 123 
clinics; 11 rescue homes, where 
young girls rescued from lives of 
shame in Turkish harems are taught 
to forget their sufferings, and to be
gin life anew, self-eupporuag and 
independent, are maintained.

110,000 Little Children 
The most remarkable feature of 

the work o f the Near East Relief is. 
however, the salvation of tens of 
thousands of children who have lost 
parents and relatives during the past 
six years. For these littie ones Amer
ican generosity has provided, through 
the Near East Relief, 299 homes—  
one, in Alexandropol, Armenia, hous
ing 18.00U children— where, last 
year, 54,600 children were housed, 
clothed, fed and taught, while an ad
ditional 56,039, outside the Near 
East Relief orphanages, were saved 
from starvation and death by food 
and clothing sent them from the 
United Stales.

Mr. Vickrey's report states that
approximately 2,790,490 Armenians 
are still living in the Near East, out 
of a pre-war populatiou of over 
4,000,000 and estimates that bad lt 
not been for the aid given by the 
American people through the Near 
Last Relief, fully half of those now 
living would have perished. Food 
was furnished to 561,970 homeless 
refugees during a large pan of 1920, 
while 300,OOo garments, comprising
1,500,000 pounds of clothing sent 
out from the United States were dis
tributed to barefoot and rag-clad 
wanderers, all the way from the 
Mediterranean to the Caucasus 
mountains.

this explosive will give a great lm 
petus to land clearing operations in 

Oregon. The total cost of picric aci 1 
to the consumer Is much lower than 
commercial explosives at the p. esc i 
market price and a great demand fui 
the government explosive should 
come from some pf our district., 
where the hulk of the undeveloped 
land» ar« logged o f f  »  id burned o f f  

"Taken in conjunction with the 
logged off land hill which wan pass-! 
ed by the last legislature, I l.eliev» 
that the use of picric acid will mean 
much to the development of the 
stale."

Frank A. Turnor. slute tux com
missioner. has written the heads of 
public utilities in Oregon asking them 
to call at his office *\ Salem wit.iin 
the next few weeks to discuss the 
valuations of their properties

1 Vrrv Crane of I ebano... Imi . loved to work in the family gar. 
t till »I«. ion ml It hard w,.h baby to watch until she «houghl of the 
7 h i n  play bo» oa wheel» foi hsby. which a.
laciU !■ Ill I'.d to -my part ol the garden wli«ie her work may take lur

IF YOU WANT your 
Household Effect», , r 
House, Farm or Equi», 

ment «old, » .  e tne. | ct|) 

«eli it f >r you at Auction 
nnd k «** you good remit.

P. J. KAVANAGH
St H, Inti Or,

K\K«TT«»IU4' NOTH K
Notice is hereby given mat the un 

derslgned have been duly appointed 
Executor and Eie utrix i • pectlvel? 
of the Lait W II md et > 
estate of v\ 111 lit ill I ava: augh Jo n 
sou. 1*»»»US1Ptl. t»y an order nr th.l

t f  i'oilirt tuf f oIuiuMa County,
on. mu,tL* and eutersd >ui the

day »f Jul» 191M uitut that
ha vit» tluly < 1 U H»lifted na «uch

» * , ! lit*■refdire all pen* »US Wil1 j
mi) clidilli H UK[iliUMt su <i

present

PASTE  TH IS  L A W
IN  Y O U R  H AT

For the benefit of ».II concerned the 
state liquor laws are given below.

.Compare the law with the well known 
penalties that have been assessed 
lately:

Section 2224-61. Oregon I-aws. 
provides the penalty for the viola
tion of the prohibition act:

Any person found guilty shall be 
deemed guilty of a »iisdemeanor He 
shall be punished by a fino of not 
more than $500.00. or by imprison
ment not more than six months or 
by both such fine anil imprison men t

lerehy uc•tlfl.-lil and re |iitr*d l
•n t >hi ! d eliUrna - •
in from Hi,« «i»t» hnraof. t<
*r with Ill* propar voue »
fur. li» i ha nmlm-Hlgned »i U
4 i.f K K •

Oregon, or to tin- .tersi,  .«I El no 
C. Johnson at my residence near 
Mist Oregon

Dated this 2 7th day of July 1921 
ELMER C JOHNSON'

.
Cavanaugh Jo • I ><

FLORENCE J T l RNER, 
Executrix o ' the Estate of Wtlllan 

Cavanaugh Johnson. Deceased 
K H Tongue. Attorney ut Law 

Hillsboro. Oregon 33

B O W L IN G  A L L E Y
West St Helens. 
O ppos i ! »  Il . ikery

\ pb-u.int Kune-. Comic oh 
and bring your friends for i 

nsitps f .

( .K o  R t; K s
Proprie

l l o i  r

»KH

t h e  R U T H E R F O R D  R E A L T Y  COMPANY
Old Save Money and Time.

If Y mi Want a Good City or Country H ime.

N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  TO  G E T  A HOME, while 
prices are reasonable. Let your rent money make your 
payments. Here are some good buys;

I room huu with wimhIhIumI. chleken hull*«* with k< .»d turd**)
H4.il lo 1 for *7«M» INI A hiut Kain

room 1totlh»•Mi l l )  I K Itoti lois n* ;ir pavement •thick«•t» p.
1 lut ill Htn»wh*'irrien ,i f•w fl ail trees. Kl l*Mi un.

«i room h«*n-.«• muden» wtt h ileoping porci» «1 lot«
b]ix'ks fruii) 1» i k L • eluml li fille iiuiiii* ut A. U SMI (NI. i
tur in ̂

aer«*s «Ml pti Vf 1111*1» 1 tu*ur St, 11elens VS room «hack 1
cl<i**4 r. fil H y ternis

1 tier* n null till tnunid.i III rond nearly all cl».»i**d
fOIH. *d «IINNMM» «Hi « .|S> t f  I III M

H» .h i »*' wiih room Iioiimc, barn .»in! other hiiihlln. ,||| f«*no<i
good well and un mufti<!um rout! I< *** than mil*» from

I ^ I I N I .O U  v Nl.............

RUTHERFORD REALTY CO.
P H O N E S —Otfice. 123; Residence 38-J and 74 W

in the discretion of the court.
A person found guilty of selling 

.liquor or of having liquor in his pos- 
t-eesion. may he fined as high as 
$100.00, or shall by imprisoned In 
the county Jail no* moie than six 

Ip-omths. or. in the discretion of the 
judge, may he fineil $500 00 and Im
prisoned for six months.

The law goes further It provides 
’ hat upon conviction for any second 
offense, the guilty person SHALL I «> 
punished by a f ire  of not less ih-u
9100.00 nor more than $500.00 anil 
he imprisoned in the county jail nc 
i>-ss than thirty daw nor more than 

;ona year.
If any person has been twice con

victed. and comes up tho third time 
and again is convicted, I:« shall h« 

i "onsfdered what the law calls a "per
sistent violator" of the law. and he 
: then shall be confined in the county 
jell at hard labor for a period of two 

i years and the law says the judgr* 
cannot suspend the sentence in any 

, -uch case of a persistent violator
Section 2224-4 of the Oregon laws 

'makes lt unlawful for anv person to 
receive, import, possess, transport, 

.deliver, manufacture, «ell give awa» 
or quarter any intoxicants

No c i g a r e t t e  h a a  
the s a m e  del icious  
f l a v o r  a s  L u c k y  
S t r i k e .  B e c a u s e  
L u c k y  Str ike  is  the 
toasted cigarette.

Hot Weather llisenaes.
Disorders of the bowels ars ex 

trsmely dangerous, particularly dur 
ing the hot weathe,* of the summer 
months and in order to protect 
yourself and family against a sud 

, deD attack get a bottle of Cham 
herlaln'a Colic and Diarrhoea Kern 
edy. It can i.a depended upon Many 
hare testified to ita excellence

Monday, September 5th
out-SC"°°L daLys wil1 ,soon be with "S again and the hoy and girl must be newlv 

1 "  or the opening day. This store w.ts never better prepared to supply the 
want* uf |nipils' from lhe tinies‘ tot in the primary grade to the senior in high school.

Work Must Continue
Commenting on these figures Mr. 

Vickrey stated that this distinctive
ly humanitarian relief work, as an 
expression o* brotherhood, should 
help to mark the beginning of a new 
era of peace and Inter-racial good 
will in the Near East.

‘ The tremendous task undertaken 
by the American people in saving the 
children of the Near East is one 
which cannot he left unfinished. We 
haie an investment of over $60,000- 
000 in human life, that America has 
saved. I f  we falter or pause now, 
that investment is imperiled, or may 
even be lost altogether Most of the 
children we have saved from death 
are still too little to take care of 
themselves, and conditions through
out lhe Near East are still too 
uncertain to let them shift for them 
selves I; Is morally sure that for at 
least five years, and unUI these little 
one* that we have snatened from a 
terrible fa 's «.re abla to aupport 
themselves and enjoy an even chance 
o f life as useful citixens, the Amer
ican people who have rescued them 
must see them through

" It  ta the purpose of the Near East 
Relief to do Just thi«, and we appeal 
to the generoetty of the American 
people to see this noble work Is rgr 
Tied out in the spirit of mutual help
fulness and Christian charity which 
is so essentially characteristic of the 
American Ideal." *

Cotrtributlons to the work o f the 
Near East Relief may be sent 
Cleveland H. Dodge, Treasurer 
Madison A*e , New Tork City.

George A. White, adjutant general 
land members of the world war vet
erans ’ state aid commission, and Ly
man O. Rice, of Pendleton, also 
member of the commission, are visit
ing American Legion posts through- 

I out the state
..  ............................

to
1

Eugene Fruit Growers cannery In
stalls new pear grader.

JEWELRY
IteronHfru« t y o u r |m t n » *nal mjh 
jM Hranr#*. Cvoo<] J»*u«*lry, if only 
tw o  o r (tin*»' |»i»*<e*. w ill k Ivh 
you that f«H*linjf <>f ra r r f u l  con- 
fchleratiou In thn nfteetl«*» ol 

that m m  k* fin* Irn livh l- 
iia llfy  of the vv» ll-^r*M,m»*»| m an 
or woman.

\\ •  h a n d le  je w e lr y  o f the  
hitfheaat «i na I If y *»nlyt In r o r r w l  
• ty lr a  an d  de«djfn«. to  the
p rld n  o f o w n in g  a *C‘ *«*1 p ie rà  
o f Je w e lry , ro m ea  the  fa<t that  
It E M  honffht h ere , ( h ir  n am e  
on th e  h o i *tamj>* If at o n er  
•a  fh e  l*w f th a t  you ra n  hu y  
nnd w e g u a ra n te e  altao lii»* *nf- 
l«fj»etlon In e v e ry  f ratinai th in

f ’ome In tiKlnv and aee the 
many new and lieaufIful piece* 
we have for your select ion.

VON A. GRAY
HKI.IAHLh; W.lTCHM i  KK.Ii 

A N D  3 k h  MI L K

T o  natrons o f  tin«

St. Helens Steam 
Laundry

Owing to popular de
mand we are establish
ing a pound system for 
rough dry family wash
ing, at 8c per pound 
handkerchiefs extra 1c 
each. Minimum charge 
$1.20, or 15 pounds. 
Bundles less than 15 
pounds will be charged 
on our regular rough 
dry or finished slips.

Phone 85J and our 
wagon will call. We 
strive for better laundry 
work and service at a 
price anyone can pay.

W E T  W A S H  

25 Pounds for $1 j

ST. HELENS STEAM 
LAÜNIRY

SCHOOL SUITS
We are showing ;tn rept tonal hue of W ool and 
Corduroy suits for hoys, fin,- f,,r |,.w,l vy,,-,r at

$8.00 to $15.00

m i d d y  d r e s s e s

* * !  tilt girls we have sont,- 
' \l  -li Middy I tresses, math* tip

T ~ \
» linen crash and washable, 

in si/ts from (, to 1 J priced -at

$2.25

h o s i e r y

>r the I'oimgster going D
M h‘>ol nothing better can 
loiind than Busier Brown hos 
**'f> Ml si/tes in stock.

Boys’ Shoes, built to w 'r 
Durable and stylish, at 

prices ranging from

$3.50 to $6.50

P E Q U O T S H E E T IN G
1 ' ,l;i ...... I m sheeting at reduced prices. I lie ladies

1 1 ,u l""k  tliis lim- over Nothing better for the money
x,)0 .................................................................  $2.00

82x90 2.23

a InuiDd < 111i n t i t x of sheeting and pillow slips’ *1 
75c |>er yard.

E .  M .  H E L O N
l ,RY FU R N ISH IN G S  CLO TH ING


